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also on the defendant's pleas, the plaintiff would in any case be 1868 
entitled to have the Judge's decision taken as a whole, and to -K-E-D-a.-&-N-AT-I 

appeal against that part of it, which made the act of bis grand- MUOXEB.TlilJ 
v. 

mother binding upon him. MATHUBA. 

The Judge, in coming to this finding, has mainly relied 
upon a decision of this Court, M. Muneerl1ddeen v. Mahomed 
Ali (1.) in which it is laid down that ( when a cultivating 
ryot goes away from the land which he has occupied, 
and neither cultivates no' pays rent for it, he has wholly 
relinquished the land;" and he finds that as the plaintiff 
would have be!ln bound by the act of his grandmother 
had she formally relinquished the jote, so he is equally 
bouud, unde,f this precedent by her informal relinquishment. 
No doubt, as ~n the case quoted, a ryot going away would 
altogether relinquish his laud, but here the question is not 
whether or no the grandmother relinquished the jote, but 
whether her doing so binds her grandson, and we are not dis
posed to admit that it did so. The plaintiff was a minor at the 
time; and to m.ake the relinqui~hment valid, it mmlt be shown 
that it was for the minor's benefit so to make it. Nothing of 
this kind has been shown us, nor has the plea ever been raised, and 
In'ima facie, to give up an hereditary jumma would be the reverse 
of beneficial to a minor. 

)Ve t~ ,ink, therefore, that we ought to reverse the decision of the 
lower appellate Court ,,,ith costs, and decree that the plaintiff 
recover possession of his hereditary land from the defenuants. 

Before Mr. Justice Locl. and Mr. JlIstice Glover. 
JAYANARAYAN SINGH v. lIUTILAL JHA." 

..4 ct X. of 1859-S!tit to Ennance-E:ec6B8 lands-Trespasser. 

A .. t.he holder of an independent istemrari tenure lying in Bo's zemindary, 
lets it to C., who unller cover of his lease encroaches upon the zpmindarl 
lands. Held, that there was no implied contract of tenancy between C. and B. 
and B. Muld not sue O. for rent on account of the excess lands. 

"Special Appeal, No. 19,15 of 1867 from a decree of the. J~dge 01 
Dhagulpore, reversing It. decree of the Deputy O~llector of that Dliltnot 

{I) 6 W. R., 67. 
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'l'ms suit was brought in the Court of the Deputy Collector 
of Bhagulpore, by J ayanarayan Singh, a putneedar holding from 
the zemindar, to recover arrears of rent, after service of notice 
upon the defendants, in respect of 666 beegalls 7c. 8ll., alleged 
to be held by them in excess of the lands covered by their lense. 

The defendants obtained an istemrari putnee lease from 
Bikram Sirdar anel others, of 500 beegahs, situated ill Chakh 
Duhaia. Bikram Sirdal' and the other lessors were descrihed in 
the judgment of the fil'st Couet as the original grantees, and as 
istemljlrdars paying rent direct to the Collectorate. rrheir 
tenure appeared to have been independent of the zemindar, 
though lying within, and originally, perhaps, forming part of 
the zemindary. In 1250 (l842-4~~), they, in cOllsideration of a 
loan of Rs. 800, gi [fe an istemrari pottah to the defendants, 
covering 500 beegahs, at a jumma of Us. 121. There ap
peared to be no dispute as to the status of Bikram Sirdar, nor any 
question as to his right to grant this pottah to the defendants, 
but the-contention was that the defendants had taken possession 
o£ 665 beegahs of the zemiudar's land not included in tho pottah, 
and forming no part of Bikram Sirdar's istemrari 'tenure. 

The defendants admitted that they got a lease only for 500 
beegahs from Bikram Sirdar, but alleged that they had always 
held possession of the lands for which rent was ::lOW claimed as 
a part of the istemrari la.nd under the lease, and that th e leaso 
covered 1280 beegahs 5c. 9d. They addecl, that the zemindar, 
Dhanpat Singh, brought a suit against them as trespassers, 
t~ recover possession of tbo lands held by them in excess of the 
area covered by their lease, and that his suit was dismissed on 
the ground tha.t he had not proved his title to these lMds, and 
that as they bad never paid rent for these lands, the claim of 
the putneedar holding from the zemindar shonld be dismissed. 

The terms of the lease held by the defenuants fl'om Bib'am 
Sirdar and others were to the following effcct: (C We hold 500 
"beegahs of land measured with a rod of six cubits, as istem 
"raraar, at a jumma of Rs. 10!), payable into the Collecuorate. 
t< HavinO' received an aCivance of Rs. 800 from Matilal Jha, a 

o 
l( pnt.nee lease is given to him under Regulation VIII. of 1819, at 
f( a rent of 121 rupees, He will hold the land from generation 
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" to [!cnel'ation accorJing to hound aries. Dated the 21st Falgoon ~----

~ JAYANAIl.".i\. ..... 
" 12.'50 (7th March 18 t.3). " No boundaries were mentioned in YAH Bura~ 

the lease. 

In the fil'st Court it was urged, that in regard to the land in dis· 
pute, the plaintiff and the defendants had never held the position 
of lanellord aud tenant, The Deputy Collector, however, held 
that the fact that defendants had never paid any rent, did not 
vit.iate the presurr:ptiou of an implied contract of tenancy ariiiiGg 
feom tbeir holding lands inJibc zemindary in excess of their lease, 
and decreed in favor of the plaintiff. The Judge, on appeal, 
heli1. . hat no relationship oflandlord and tenant being establish

.ed, the plaintiff could not recover. The following cases were 
referred to in the judgments of the Courts below: Rasham Bihi 

v. Riswanauth Sircar (1),. David v. Ramdhan Chatteriee /,2); 
Rajmnhan Mittel' v. Guruchara'fi, .&yclt (3); Digamber Mitter v. 

Har[lprasad Hoy (4). 

On special appeal it was urged, that the landlord had an 
option of treating defendants either as ryots Or trespasser~ 

on the excess lands. 'What otherwise would be the use of 
clause 3, section 17, Act X. of 1859? On the other hand, it was 
contenrled, Digamber Miller's case showed that, where there wa~ 
no implied contract, the landlord could not sue for rent. 

:Mr. Paul (:VIr. Twidale with him) for appellants. 

Baboo Upendra Chandra Bose for respondents. 

The judgment of the High Court was delivered hy 

LOCH, J., (after stating the facts).-No doubt tJohe Deputy 
Collector is right in holding that the defendants are not war~ 
nnt3d in suying that their lease covel'S 1280 beegahs DC. 9d., for 
the area is ex.pressly limited in the lease to 500 beegahs. 

The possession of the part.ies to this suit is as follows: Plaintitl 
is the ltutneedar on the pa;t of the zemiudar, Dhanpat Singh, and 
be says the lands for which fent is claimed form part of his 

(1) 6 W. R. 57, (Act X. Rilling'!.) (3) 6 Wo. R.;106. (A.ct X. Rulings) 
(~) 6 W. R., 97, (Act X. Rulings.) (4) 7 W. B, 126. 

11. 

MA'rILA.yt 
JUA. 
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-=_18_6_g_~ ptHnee, Defendants hold an istemrari tenure for 500 beegahs1 
JAYANA,&A-

TAN SINGH not fwm the plaintiff's lessor or from the plaintiff, but from a 
fl. third party, Bikram Sirdar, who has a title adverse to, and inde. 

MATILAL 
JH.... pendent of, the Z'emindar and the plaintiff; and the defendants 

have never paid any rent to the plaintiff, or his zemindar, either 

for the 500 beegahs comprised in their lease, or for the lands in 
excess, for which rent is now demanded of them, so that it is 

clear that between plaintiff and defe'ndant no relationship of 
landlord and tenant has ever existed. Furthermore, we firtd 
that the zemindar brought a suit in the Court of the Principal 

Rudder Ameen to recover possession of 548 beegahs from the 
defendants, stating that, under cover of their lease' of 500 bee
gahs, the defendanj:.51. had taken forcible possession of 548 heegahs 

of laud hesides. The zemindar treated them in that suit as 

trespassers holding nnder a title adverse to him, and he sued 
to eject them, and was successful in the first COllrt; but on appeal 
to the High Court the suit was dismissed, on the ground that, 
the plaintiff, zemindaf, had failed to make out his title to these 

ands. 

Looking at the facts above stated, it appears to us that the 
Judge has taken a very proper view of the posi tion of the par

ties in holding, as he did, that uo relationship of landlm·J and 
tenant exists between the parties. Nor is it the case of a tenant 

holding more lands than is covered by his lease, bllt. the de
fendants' title is altogether adverse to the plaintiff, whose title 
j,> the lands has been declared in the suit brought by the zemin

Qal', whom plaintiff now represents, nob to be est~blished. Such 
being the case, we do not think that the plaintiff can rm!over rent. 

in the present suit. It should be dismissed, and it is unnecessary 
to go into the cases quoted by the learned counsel for the 

appellant. The appeal is dismissed with costs. 




